
THE ONTARIO' WORKMAN

A beautiful piture veuid that forocastié
* * -___asd 15. lumates have umade, could iliey have

- -- beén transforrmd te canvas. Thé boy, a noble
CANADA TO TUE LAUREATE. oe, as hé neposéd vith oiosed eye-lîds sud

(PromGocdWord.) -upturned face, over which bigt eniles voe
(Frm G I Pord.)flttiag-the refiection o! plaisant, hope ul

l'And that truc natI, vheneof va latelybeard dreams-séemed an ambedimeni o! intelligence
A straius te shamée us, 'Kéép yoto yourselves) audinnoceence, aotwitbtanding thé coamsé
Se leyal is tee, cosly f riénds, youar love, avstoar n tie otnaitwih
la but a burden ; boose thé bcnad îgo.' canva s onssudatie Tes-anhit hi@h
ls tbis thé toua of Empire 7 omdli.ol ttr.Témavt i

Tl'nnyaon's la8t Ode te tuie Qîîeecn. uusculan and strongly-kit figura, bis brnuzed
clieais, lngo whiskers, bightiy gleaming eyes,

W. thank tlico, Lauréate, for tlay kiudiy 1verdi, sud détenmiued expression cf cauntenauce,
Speken for us te bien tu wiaom wé look was the pénsaulfication cf bodily streagil,
With loyal love, croesa thé mistY ses; physical perfection and perfect slf-reiance.
Thy noble vends, wbose genlémous toué May The oee ieked as if he vore à sprit from a

Th oa ndIatee taatatsil bc- igher sphere, vixo bad b>' chance become an
The oldandhearles, sraintba saýl, l B- aiuatof tlat aark, confî in tiangUlar-sh.tpcd

wgo e nrlv u>lner iauran nd nsnuky apartinent, sud appéarcd oU eout
I. rche tJLl oumloveenanotinccss !" o! plac asidst uts mess-cducats, heuldiag, an-I
la reboi tai yur ovecanned llease1" )tlier nautical duauîagc, sud its atmespherc

Fais would we tell thena thai vo did nut seck. neckiiig with thé odours of bilge-water, tan,
To bang depeuadent lîke a beipleqs booad sud launp-smoke. Thé ather vas in keepiug
That, selfill, adrag a veary mother dlown ; ith tbhe suarondng objecta ; hie briglti s
Fer we have ]3itiail, hcarts A-4 B lritish bieod, tiane 1 shirt, lie borny launds, is van>'atti-
That léaps up, tngen, whc-n the danger caîii Stude showerd iiun oe unaccustcrncd te oass
Once and again our bens linums-c bung te arms,,and coin fort, vhose ouly boee as a fore-
To figlt in Bitain's qutanul, nt u ar oiwa,, castle, aud lhie abiding place tIsa heaviug
And drive thecocvotous iuvaden back, océan.
Wh hYi ave lai ns, peacefuul, ke 1> uur owui, Weznied villa awaiting the é eust cf lis
Se w. lied cua.tluée Brillishnine away. verbal summons, the seaunan stoopéd dcvii te
Canadian bleod bas dved C.suadian scil, avakén hie companion vitli a shake, snd as
Fer Bitaia's luonor, tluat wc decued cuir owU lho did so, a beainsof affection se softoued thé
Non do we ask but fer the riglit te keep expression e! lis countenance, sud lent se
Usubrokon, ,till, tuc cheisbed filial tia mucis teadernés te ia eye, that wul ail hi.
T'bat biude snu te thé distanut sca-girt iule *reuglinesand uncouthucas, thé veathér-beat-
Oui- fathers lovad, and taugia' ilicir sons te en tar became seafly baudiomé; for, ibmn
-7 lové, .' love, ibère la ne more certain beaifien.
As tlu dean laome cf freasa, brave and tiné, Thougli undisturbéd by noise, ne soounrvas
And loving hoeaer unare than ease or gold ! thea seller-bey teuchod, tIen, inné te thé in-

Wehl do we love our cvii Canàdian ]and, stinct cf bie calliag. ho upraug fi-rn his rost-
lis'*ecezy iakes, uts rivera sweeping widé, ing-p]ace, as vidé awake, sud vitli bis facal-
Paît stataly Sowas sud peacefui villages, îles as much about hlm, as if hée hsd alvaye
'Mid bauks begint with forests te thé ses; boen a stnanger te sieep, sud oxciaiucd, Illa

ls 'trauquuil bomesteads sud its bcnly woods, il oiglt bll iuéy; FankpI houht
Wbore iglis thé sommer breeze tirough inehdji lso ypéas

and féru. "Just closed yeun peepeu-s, any ltile lai-k!
But va loe, tea, Bitain's daisiéd Meade, I began te think yeux éye-lids veré battened
Rer primrosé-bordenéd lanes, lier bedgerows dovu, i seemed mach a bard Pull te beavé

sveet, tIens ni. You haven't lsd much cf a enoosé
Rer windiag st-éssus and lcaming mounitain theuigi, for it la enly four bele; but ihat

bocks, . yeuuug soaramcnch astémn vanta yen te taie

Ilemrparple usountains sud hem heathei-y braa, *hlm las tow. Se yen lied botter up-ancien and

Aasd towors aud ruina ivy-crewned and gney, make saili, Tom, for the cabin, or thé sié-cem-
Glisteniaug with song aud story as vus dan; medora vil hé sending île boatavain afier
Dear te cur chldhcod's creaming faacy, siace yen 'vith thé coit," *meaniug a repu viii a
W. beuusd cfthora fi-cm tioe awSlio ans lueS ai théeud, uaed as an instrument of

ver.morepuaisimént ln placé o! thé cat-o'nine-tais.
Foihome sud country, lefi sud left for aye, Scarcély vaiting te oïer thé completien cf
Thst tiey mighi mould, in thèse cur western the sentence, thé lad burried up thé ladder te

wildsi tie dock, and lu a fév se conds vas ai thé doex
Nav Britains, net unwctby o! thé oid. et the cahin. Standing juit Inside thé on-

È . . tsuce, a drizzlng nain pi-éveuting hlm froxa
W. hope te lve a history co cr cns coming funther, aieod tle youtb te vicuz
Oiie vortby of the liLeage that wo clam; Frank lied réfanméd by thé net véry flaiterngu

eto, as our pastiai but of yestérday, appellations cf dévil-akin and ecaramancli,
W. dlaim as ours, toc, that long biazoncd rail Theré vas but little difforence in the &ge cf
Of n-~Ié deeds, that biud, witîs golden lis, the ivo beys. Net the lighâtest resémablauce
The long <ins centuries, sincé King Arthur or similanit>', bevever, cxisted béiveen ihésa

"*pasmed ;" lu any oSier respuct.
.Âsit va ould ihence an inspiration draw, Thé sailor-bcy vas large .for bis yéas., yu
To7ake oui- unlivad futuae-o nul uphoid s figuré thât gavo promis.eof .ymmeiry, gi-a.e,
The" higll traditions cf Imperlal power sud an early naurity ; lis bond vas lu keep-
TIsaS crewned eus- Bitain Quéen on lier white ing yul lis body, admirable devolope, vel

e,, balanced, sud coeéed viii a profusion of
13trobching lier sceptre c'en tIe gleamning vavea, iicI, dark brewn hein ; hie foroead, broad
E'rér beyond tic sunsai ! There vere soeansd inteliéctual, lent additiouai béauty tu lis
Who belped te fouud eux- fai- Canadian i-als, full, decp-hlaé cyca ; and viii hie ruddy
Who léft théir chéisbéd homes, Shir earthly ciéeka, giving évidence o! vigonous health, ho

aIet,. - vas jusi mach s bey as a prince migit désira
In thle tain bord era tiat dsownedfler svay, bie ouly aon sud hein Se ho.
RtIer tia sever thé dear filial île Thé capta' son woa aligit sudai-ailer un-
Tint strétclied se atrong Sireugi ail thé tons. densized, yulh a iekiy look, pnodacéd appas--

ing vaves.. enily mcre hy improper indu]génces ta
lad camne te hew ont, in thé tr;uckivas viid, natural iufirmity ; spsrkling black oyas, bak
Nov baines, vies-e atml thé British flag shouidIssu-, sud i-égàlas- fésturés, added te avwe»-

WVae. saped head and fine biov, voisid havéei-en-
W. vould hé vortby thons sud worihy thee, <lai-d lins goed-looking lu $Pite cf hic sslow
Oui- old idéal Britain, generena, inné, coi leniî, lad it noS bes for a peevisi,
TfLsà Islper cf tuc heipleis. And. panciance, discontoaited, sud u-sthér malignaut expresions
Béelng ihyaoîf'in oui- révening Ayi. thi w as habituai 56 hIss.
Uaykoep the orthier of tune anciéni naine, Thé physique cfhi. lads did net différ moe
Ansd paor amouk the nations. Still v. would theà their dreus. Thé one vas clotheà inA
-Believe lu thse, and strive te usaké oui- land asuit'cf the Mont coâtilYr broadclotli, élegaati
A-briguter gem ta ligiitishe royal con made,iii 'boots apon his f <ast, and a gold
Who.e lustre iz ihy cliidren's-is cur om. Clains&round bis neck teSeouas-éthé gold vatcla

Ciieiuxuss. iii-lis pooket. Thé other, baro-feoted,blane-
1nécked, jackatless, vasundet- ne ebligatione

31to lad ,kt11<to.toileetalon ton adding te tho geutilit ofet ifii
-~ -- ~ ----- ---- appéarauce. Yet any persea, aven a blind

F OR'ARO AND AFT; maxu,:uldlehbav heardtheïr.Voices, woull

Oit, TUE CAPTAIN'S SON AND ýTHE cliii boae mdolibiy impnesaed upan hlm the
SAILOR BOY. IL~DAo su-' eiiy

mmosdofnatures d $ liataln. ooéthbe

the new fore-sai 1 in place of the old oe that~ and call your father, " aho continued, !nrning torest they took in the scono trauspiring, thst
was blown cut of boit-ropes ini the mnid-watch. to Charles, " and 1'11 have this impertinant therc was somcothing more in the boatswain'u
This morning I could not sloop, for y'ou know little rascal whipped until lie can't stand. " insubordination than appcared on the surface;
I was, playing with you until aies tinte."', In a momont Captain Andrews entered; and, whatever it was, the crow were ail under

dWall, Tom, corne ute the cahin, and let and boing as much incenoed as hie wife, that the influence of the aune motive.
us play, and I won't say anytlàing about it a sailor.boy, a thing lhc bad always lookcd 'à be coniinued.)
this time," said Charles, as ho walked in, fol- upon as littie botter than a blook or ropo's
lowed by bis companion. end, haed had jho audacity to etrike hie son, <rn

What a difference there was botween the ho was furions. Taking hold of Tom with THlE W AMOHO RINO.
apartment in which the lads now ware, and a rougli grasp, hoe puahed hlmi out on deck,
the one whichi Tom had lof t but a fow minutes and called for the boatswain. That function- ML. WM. HENRfY BAKEIL'S STORY..
before. It was the différence bebreen wealth. ary, however, vas slow in making his appelir-
sud poverty. . ance; and àrgain, ins louder and more angry Mr. Baker hiinself told ne thas story. THe

The vesse!, on board of wbich ouir icone le tones, the captain called for hlm. Still lie said it was true; nor wvu this unlikoly. 1
laid, was a new and inagniflcently-linished came net; nnd, spite of bis passion, the cap. have known Mn Henry Wm. Baker personally
barque of soven hundned and fifty tons, namcid tain couild Lut gather .froin the Iowering ex- for a numbor ef years, uand I a incliaed te,
th-~ Jtpsphine. The craft had heen built te pression cf the sailor's countenanco, that hie think lie bss hitherto never iu al bhie life
order, and was owncd and conndi(ed by was at tho comnetment of a mutiay. told the truth. Now it is a0 manifastly im-
Lowise Bariey Andrews-a gentleman of edu- probable that the mnt consistent man should
cation and extensive fortune, who bad been protracta long sud iseful caraarof story-tolling

formay years an officer ini the United States ArE I. te such extraordinary "LInLt~, vithout nt soe

navy. Oetting mrarried, liewever, aud lis The deepest ice that ever trote period telling tho truthi by sheen misadven-
wif e objccting te the long cruises lie was Van cnly eer the surfac close; turc, that it is quite likêly Mr. Baker May
obliged to tako in the service, whilst she was The liviug strean lies quick bolow, have conimitted hi-ns<If in this instance. At
compclled te romain at home, hie effeoted a And flows, and al inot cetise to flow. least the time lins arr ived. for' humnn nature
compromise betwecu bis bctter half's desire é 7. te as sert, accerding te thé doctrine of aver-
that ho should, reliuquish bie profession, and Âccustomed te have bis Commande alwaYs ages. "'Ouiy once, gcntlemeni,".said Mn. B.,
his own disinclination te givo up goiag te sea prompt>' obeyed, the wnatb of Captain An- -have ibe an dccved. William Hfenry
entiroly, by rcigning hie commission ini the drcws waxed higli and furious at thé dila- keeps bis eyes opan, lu a general way ; Wil-
navy, and purchasiiig a slip for himaeif. The torinese cf théboatswain. Without any other lhem Henry aise takes the liberty of seeing
Josephiné belonged te Baltimore-of whicb excitiug cause, this apparent insubordination out cf tiaer. lHe uses thcns as a rule, fer
city Captain A. was a native-and was bound on the part cf one of his officéns was aneugli purposes cf observation, gentlemen. Still, 1

ate the East Indie. Slie vas freightéd with. a te arousé ail the evil passions Of bis hleant. admit 1 ivas, once. taken in by as dead a
3valuable cargo, which belonged te the captain, Edacated under the strict discipline cf the swindla as could Le, I ar nont ashaméed.te
8and ha4i on board, besides the captain, bis United States' service, hée had bean tauglt ivilw it. 1 made money by it, after al; u
-wife, son, and servant-girl, a crew consistitig tbat the llrst and most important duty of a I was zwindied.
ci f tvo matefs sud a boatawaia, fourteen noa- séaman was ebedianca. " Obey cord ers, if yont "It was about a diainond ring. 1 knew

men, a cccli, stevrard, aud oeabey.. ruin owuere, " vas the doctrine ho iuculcatcd ; the fellev wno had it fer mauy years ln the
Her cabine a peep oea, as fitted. up in the and te lie thus, as it were, beardad on bis@ way cf business. Hie was a commercial tra-

Most luzurieus style. Everything that the Own quartcr-deek by one cf his ewn men, wus veliar, and aiways used. te flash this ring about
skuhl of the upholsterer and the art cf the 8somcthing eutirely nov, and anost insulting wlienaver hée cama round on bis jourucys. A
painter, aided by the taste and expenience o! te bis pnide. Thnee tinies lad hae csfled for jeweiler friend cf mine, who happened to lie

fthe captain, could do te maka it elegant, beau- thé beatswain vîthout receiving any réply, or in my cilice wban Mn. Bleok cailed, askei, I
atiful, and comfortable, had licen done. Ex- canuing that functioaary te appear. remember, te bc AllQtrcd te examine it, and
Itending n'arly te the main-mast, the distance When the captain firat came eut cf the pronounced tbe atones te lie diamenda of the

freim théecahin-door te, the transom vus full cabine lis enly thought vas te, punish the pureit water, telline rue aftarwards that the
flfty feet. This spaca vas di,,ided into two sailer-boy fer strlking bie son; but bis anger ring -was verth about iwévcnty pounds. Mr-.
apartments of unequal size, une cf twenty, the now tooli another course, and his desiré te Blook's initials were ongraved insido the jeep

aother of thirty feet, by a sliding bulkhead cf visit the boatswain's coatumacy with a lieavy cf the ring: 'IR. B. ;' and beside that, it vas
0highly poished rosewood and superbly etaiaed penalty was se great, that lie fongot entirely a ring cf peculiar and rather old-fa&hioued
tglas$, the objeet fer vhicli lie ladl first called him. make. Indeed, liaviug oence sean the ring,

ýe Thé aftén*cabin vas fltted up as a sleeping- Relinquishing bis hld on Tom'. alseuldar, thé ne one would bce likely te mistake it for an-
droomn, vith two mahagany bedateada, and ail captain bailad bis finit officen in a quick, stes-n ether. Well, '.%Ir. Blook got into difficulties,
1thé appurtenances found ini the chambens cf vic " «Mr. Hart, bning a! t Mr. Wilson, tlie and vent se entirely te thé bad, that I neyer
ethe vealthy on shone. * The forward cabin vas beatavain.» saw or hoard nything more of lins. But
aused as a sitting and cating-room. On the "'Ay, ay, air, " respondad the mate, as ho about twe yeans aftarwands, wvhilsb val. king
iffloor vas a cii-pet, cf wliose fabrie the looms started, towards the forecastlc.scuttie te liant dvu a back streét, my eye was taken by a

of Permia mighttlbe prend-se i-ici, so thick, up the deinquont. 11Hille, beoew there !" ring exhibited in a pawnbroker's vindow.
if0s magnificent was lt-sud deep-cushioed. hohailad,vbeheereaed the scuttie, 1"yeu're 1'Mr. Blook's ring,' 1 exclaiiued, directly; - 'il1
oottomans, lounges, and rocking-chairs vere wsnted on dcl, Mr. Wilson. avear to it.' It was lu a tray with a numben
escattered, aleng the. aides, and, plsced lui thé "Who vanta me?" was the reply that re- of very aeedy-looking rings, aud vas as dis.
-corners cf the tipsrtmnent. sounded, seemingly, frei n eaof tlihb IIks colored and dlirtv as tliay vere. 1 vent is

n Net fan frem the deor, redlining on a louage, close up the ahij?'5éayez. the sbep aud asked toi look at it. The pavas-
m wits a bock in ber band, vas the vif. cf the d"Captain A'ndrews la vsiting for yen con broker, an eld. Jew, said, 'Ycsb; 1 miglit se0
ïgcaptain, sud the mothen of lMater Chai-les. thé qnsrtér-deck ; aud if yen are net fend of hie ringeli; but héiedu't know mueli abit
1.Sli vas a bandsome weman, but oee vie lid tornadoes, yen liad botter hée in a hnnrry," ringsi himshalf. Tbay veali unredieee
ifever permitted lier fancies sud lier feelings te answered the mate. piedges-that's whst tliéy vosi-and tbey

b.li the guides of ber actions. Consequentiy Netwithstanding thé chie! mate's hint, thé voîli ai manked atithe meniali advanced ilpon
liber heart, vhich by nature was a kind unebeatavain saemad. te éntertaas ne apprelien- tiens, witli a very a'm&t overplusli fer interest
wa. uflen mevereiy vrang by tho pangsapf -ré- siens about the reption Le veuld meet at -thal ail lie knew.

h morse, caused by thé recollecticso! of eeds the banda cf the enraged captain, for neyerai «"'Thore vas ne mistake about it, It vag.
5committéd f ront impulse, which lier pnide minute. eiapsed befoeolho made binael! visible M,. Bleok' ring, sud lad bis initiais inside.
>* would mot permit ber te apelogiso or atene on dck.- But boy did thé Jew get it ? Ho vould. acon
Il fer, aeu after ahe vas convinced cof lier As socs as thé captain sav thé bcsasain, tell me. Referring te bis beook, lie founcd 15
iferrer. is anger increaaad, sud ho becaine désdly had béen pavned tve yesrs ego lu thé' naine
d As the twe boys entered the cabin aIe look- pale from excées cf.' passion. Waiting until cf Smith-' Tbash ail héo knew. woulà I
À d at thora, but, vithout making auy remnark, Wilson came -within a fév font cf hlm, ho ad. buy? It vosh dint cheap-7tree poun .dal

centinuedi thé perusi eoflier bock, whilst th'y dreîsed huas in that lev, husky voice, that tvelve; sud it cosht hlm ail the moniabil'-
ýpreeeedod te the atter-caýbin, and, getting lié. more tiSa aay other proves the depth cf a "'WOUl, if it wosh toe dem., lié hàd se
-ahiud the bralkhead, vene eut cf lier siist. perscn's feeling,* wltb, deWiy bave yonu e sheaper ones-beautiful rings lieédune shay-

For gme Rfteu mlinutés thé stifletssof the leng deiayed oboying my aum.mona, Mr-. Wil. but hé knev aie littie about ringah, yeïn
k- cabas vas undisturbed ; butthon, thé mothor's son ?" alias, exsliept that ha always adveaed ten
* attention was attracted hy the îoud, angry "I vas asleep in thé foecastie, air, nd mosls monish on t hem. Ona couldn't under-
* toues cf lier son'$ veicé, apparentiy abusing carné as seon as I heard Mr-. Hart caU," ne- aitand every thing in bis bisbnish, yen slies,

bl is plyfeilow. Hardiy lad abe commenced pîîod ýiIson. frein flat-iroes te, diarnondoli.'
1- listening, te escortain. vint vas 1the matton, But thse toue in viicb lhe spoke, the look cf de bouglit the ig aftor beating thé 3ev

è- re the sona e a b1ev, foiloved by . ehriek hiie eyo, thé expression cf bis coelUiOlinC, dowu balf -a-cnown, partly te prevent bis sua-
su ad thé fail cf aomothn*f hcbavy upen thé e uid ai once bave convinced a loe observant pecting its value, snd partly-veil knoving

fleo, rsclid br ea. Mi-~e, ie rub.iperson tian Captain Andrews, ibat thé ex- th, disposition of the. pecuaiar peopet
la into thé aften-cabin, sud thon., upon the floon, camé offoed vas one vampe4 nup fer théc- obligehim.

lais face covered>wlth blobd, she. saw thé idol caeion, and net thé reàl cause O! the ma.n's " ' Ore mny nov Purchaso about, viih ne
» of ber heurt, thé oneasbserbingo bjéet cf ber delay. littie in aa satisfaction at having bat 1te .red a
aaffection, ber only son, and standing over hlm, ,Aep sr1 ten nwtehedyIJw at a bargalu. In my owu mind, I* *c.
y with fiashing .eye, svélling cliest, and ciencli- viii yen te perfemmn-snd h.ieawaka, -sir, ceunte 4 for is ceming into lis posseauion
d u ad &t, théeiailor.boy. about iii i-&ud yen may, perbaps, gai off somnewha n t h. way.: Mr. Bloek muet have
h Soestnong vas the utruggle beivéen the easier for your Ovu déreliction afterwande, for îold. thé ring, vhén in difficulties, te soeéo ne

3-anotions cf love and. révenge, a désire te as- yeur ceuduet shall net romain unpuniahed," else.I a ut eti x.Bel a l.

ka sin -t ler chiid, and alaisposition te punish Lmbi twvéi-édthé captain .. anéd h asi té cr'ainor. louidhaveiq

la 'ltu oat that the motier fer à mement "CaPtain Andrews, bey snd -man 1 have knevu it value. Thé ring muet, thé;ý have
AIsteodas Ctpsralyzed. Love, howe"ver, "Pinm- een going te mca. nov thés. tweasty-Aye !o eeiterbeaus lest by, or stolen from a enlis-.
A ad thé mastery ; sud raising lian son sud pros. n n1 ee1lagd o il. .U o quent pesseseor; aud thé fander, or ti!
bt iing him te, ber boaom, ae anked, luneuttoi knovin or doing-,hls duty- befoe, sir 1" né- (wbicievor ih bsppeaed te bie), being ignoýsn
Leden toués, vhoro hée vas hurt. jomced the beativain, evîdentiy labenang un- c t auiuki ete3v hiuwn

" i ai thart, *enly my. noie in bîî nbe. dern-as aunhai enal oxcitemeut as thé cap- ter
caseTo ksoka e ov, ue orzlth t. . r .' ýýbter sacrancnmrilcu ues


